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1;:r. Jeees Rowley, Director 
U.S. Secret Service 
Washington, D.W. 

Dear er. Rowley, 

In tn,p. ;east 1  Lave written you about the film of Lee Hervey Oswald 

distributing literature in Iew Orleans and sought access to this film. It is 
my recollection you raid you did not have it, th't you gave everything to the 
Warren Commission or later to tie Uetional Archives. I have explored the 
Lrchives thoroughly end the film I se:k is not there. It was given to the 
Secret Service. I write you.:;yin b.cause I still want to study it in Loth 
forms in weice you have it. If you no longer aeve it, you should be able to 
direct me to it. 

On December 3, 1963, FBI SA Neither' O. Brown wrote e report on his 
conference 	flOSU-TV, I.Jew Orleans. Tne second peregeepe begins: 

of 
"Mr. Corporan stated test single-frame prints were made/partesof the 

silent film when OSWALD wee distributing leaflets and these prints have already 
been farnisaed to the FBI and to the Secret Service. lie stated -beet a duplicate 
print of tee client film of OSULD distributing leaflets had been furnished to 

the SecretvService." 

row the only copy 0-7' the film in tae erchives is a duplicate of all 

three sectidms spliced torrether. Todey the ',73:-;11 footage is also so seliced. In 
splicing', there is .1eretys the possibilityrof the lose of frames. Tee record 
warrants wonder if frames diseppeareu for other reasons. There is reason to 
believe Federel agents -did show prospective witnesses still pictures not now in 
this film. it is beyond doubt that the still also are not in tne lrchives. linen 

you recall it was known there was a still-unidentified person uelping Oswald, you 
can readily see one of tne iliv?ortFinces of this film Hue my urgent desire to see 
it wituout further (end 	believe illegal) feuerel interferences. 

7-• • 
please believe me euen I tell you j  u ve interviewed wi;nesses never 

spoken to by any government agent one taose either not teelted the necessary euesti -
or, accordin .  to their reesoneble cleims (your on egents made iAentical ones 

under oath), grossly eisprepesented by taE FBI reports. I believe that under the 
law I em entitled to inreediate access tc tais informetion end I egein as this. 
I would also hope yeu Teul6 suare my earnest desire thet, if En late, proper 
analysis be made of tic evidence. And, as I recently wrote Le'. :alley, I ask the 
tae Secret Service gn over tne roc-rd of ou. cor eseondence, correct tie err 	in 
it, end witeou further delay ea  lee ev ileble to me .:Let it is my leg-•1 right to 
hove. If there is uny i tc: you n. longer neve, eell e- 'aloe weet ene did wits it 

ere:. 1 csk teet you eroeerly direct rte. 


